Copper stabilizes a heterodimer of the yCCS metallochaperone and its target superoxide dismutase.
The copper chaperone for superoxide dismutase (CCS) activates the antioxidant enzyme Cu,Zn-SOD (SOD1) by directly inserting the copper cofactor into the apo form of SOD1. Neither the mechanism of protein-protein recognition nor of metal transfer is clear. The metal transfer step has been proposed to occur within a transient copper donor/acceptor complex that is either a heterodimer or heterotetramer (i.e. a dimer of dimers). To determine the nature of this intermediate, we generated a mutant form of SOD1 by replacing a copper binding residue His-48 with phenylalanine. This protein cannot accept copper from CCS but does form a stable complex with apo- and Cu-CCS, as observed by immunoprecipitation and native gel electrophoresis. Fluorescence anisotropy measurements corroborate the formation of this species and further indicate that copper enhances the stability of the dimer by an order of magnitude. The copper form of the heterodimer was isolated by gel filtration chromatography and contains one copper and one zinc atom per heterodimer. These results support a mechanism for copper transfer in which CCS and SOD1 dock via their highly conserved dimer interfaces in a manner that precisely orients the Cys-rich copper donor sites of CCS and the His-rich acceptor sites of SOD1 to form a copper-bridged intermediate.